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Carbondale

C":rOvernors
encoUrilge
miners
to negotiate
P l' ., h
d U"
3
th trik

B C:mdace SamoIinda

OltlClans Ope to en

~I~tw'ritcf

West
Virgi ni a,
Kentucky. '
Pennsylvania, Indiana. Ohlo ...'ld
ViIginia.
L~ lhe leI ter Ihe governors of
these SIales urged both sides to go .
back: 10 the bargalning table. and
r;esolve \he issues in the dispUle,
which he""" May 10.
The. "nomic losses affecting
the sl.tes invo lved, ore cited ,
a10ng ...ith the escalating violence

ilm Edgar and other goveman
are encourag; ng lalks . between
\he Uniled Mine Worlc:er,; Asso·
. dation and the Bituminous Coal
.. Operators· Associ1uion to end i
strike \lull is beading inlo ilS third
monili.
A Icner was issued on July 30 10
the UMW A and the BeOA hy
Edr.ar along with the governors of

K\V T A'_

J.Yl wru;
tb,,! long has been associared wiili
pt>Ionged strikes.
The str;ke invo lves 3.200
striking miners in the So uthern
!I1i!K>is area. :n:s ~'lireJ>OPlllati.!l!l
dfrninOrs affecied ill 1Iie RegW!l3'
area is 6,000, " ;,icb includes
Illinois,
Ind;
Western
Kentucky, A;.Wama, ..tissouri .nd
ArIc:ansas.
Thomas Hoffman, a BCOA spt>-

Illinois Sen . Jim Rea, D·
a.mtopber,saidhescnlaiencrto
future talks are Edg~ ~oestiog that he urge \he
scbeduIed with the union.
two sides 10 reach on agreanent.
"Tbc:re have been no talks and
we
these
there "'" no talks planned," peep'" ~o .work,
ijoJlrnan said.,,"..kIb..securi.ty was _ ~hdpto w D~ ~X'!'~

,mci

kespenon, said

s

e

DO

"<>!

iiiifiaIJythe~wilbthetJJ.4WA. till

but we have lJlade vf oposals
relating to tha1 issue. 1be unioo
"'ants us to agree Lo make all
newly established mille. entirely
union."

"= want...:,r. . :!::
, ."""" ......

'~':"

abiD !" ~ $40 million )ID5
ge.ne.ral ~bhg.lIon bonds.; S
mJlhon of Lh.s money WIll go

-

urrJ1!R, _

5

Laridlord
proclaims
foul play
By Tracy MOS!'
General Assignment Writ",

A Carbondale landlord. fmed by the city
lliSl week for construction site violations. said
the city is trying to harass him.
Henry Fisher, a Cartxxxlale landlord, was
fi.oed $11,500 for violating city construction
codes. Court proceedings were 00 July 28,
but Fisher did not aneod.
Fisher said !he ciry did no< inform him or
his lawyer o{me:oust ~
'~Tbis is just nata smen\ and normal
beha,,;or from the city," he s.id. ~I did 001
find QUI about the " lUation until Tuesday

monaiog."
Milr.e Wepsiec. city anomey. said Fisher's
anomey was pnesent at an earlier coon date

and was informed of the Jul y 28 court

appearance.
·' Dep.!nding on """hAt Fisher's attorney
does row, \here could he • new court date
scheduled," he said.
Wepsiec said Fisher violated oonstructioo
site plans for an apartment complex be is
building at 312 CoIW~ .
" Fisher was required to construct • fen<'e,
trash dumpster. stann inlet, landscaping,
mercury vapor light and disabled parking
sign." he said.
Wepsiec said the court proccediogs on July
28 also involved W1 earlier case in which
Flsher had violated other construction site
Me

Waterlogged
John Kennedy. a Thebes realdent, _11111 out of hla
nelghbor'a houM, which Ie aurrounded by ~
The lowlands of Thebes _re floode-J by the rlalng

ACCUSAT:t.NS, page 6

wat.rs of the lllaalaalppl RI_ Sunday .'lftemoon.
Kennedy MId ilia houw Ie dry _ . but It could be
~'''lIacd _s8hauldMe~fllwfllet.

Years of research payoff: Scientist dose to creating artificial brain
By Sean L N. Hao
General AssIgnment Writer

After 50 yean; of research, SfUC
scientist Sidney W. Fox ; Ij
oanfident that his won: will lead to
the creatYJfl of a prim'tive artificial
brain.

Fox's discovery hinges on \he
existence of protocclls 01' primitive
cells, which closely mimic the
growth and reproductive behavior
of modem cells. These protnceIls,

f

lllnoiS enforcement
officials keep looting

under control

J

produced under laboratory
conditions. are considered the
origin of tife on earth.
After discm-ering the protoceIIs
in 1959, Fox concentrated his
efforts CD studying their behavior.
The research:>&id offr«:endy when
Fox was able 10 demonstrate,
during his Ieoure at Sruc, dtat the
protocell also functions as a

without anyone being able 10
disprove it .... said Fox, who is
leaving sruc for the Univ=ity of
~""th Alabama this fall. "\ was
sure in 1959 but couldn' t say it
then, ~"ause I didn ' t have

protoneuron.

\hey come together and associate
with synaptic behavior," Fox said.
"I dtiok all scientisIs rea>goize dta!

"After 23 years of very careful
research , I feel sure I can say il

Attorney general
to gather support
during slue visit

supporting'dIIa.
"We've re.cbed \he su;ge DOW
where we C8Il say the first protocdI

was alro a protoneuroo because

OpInIon
-See page.
Fccus
-See page 7

lnios are an assembly 0{ neuroos."
Fox said the synaptic or "!nil>bke" bebavior displayed by the
proIOCdI answers qoesbons of the
origin of the brain.
.",... protocdIs corue together
to form a procobrain, and if you
.have a bnin, then you' ", that much
closer to IIIIdeu.1anding bow \he
mind exislS oiJJd worts," he said.
" But an association of neurons lS
_

BRAIN, I-ea 5

Overflowing rivers
surround St. L.ouls
with pools of water

Gus Bode

Gus uye an artificial breln

coUld come In hMdy.

Lung Association
sporIlIOI'1Iblklng
trek for health

CIaaaItI.cI

-5klfy 00 page 3

-story on page 3

-see page 9

-story on page 6

-story

qn page 12
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Rumors continue .
of Magic's return

Fonml. Je·hnson made a driving

re garding

a

comeback.
" I know that once he ( Wes t)
'hears this. that I wiU probably get a
call from hIon tomorrow." Johnson
said. " I know roe thing he dooesn 't

need is this headac he . He: has
enough to wooy about."
The rumors regarding :another

comeback began when Johnson
•

announeed thai he will lead a team
of former NBA players on a 20-

game tour from October to
December. It was reported thaI
after the tour he would rejoin the
lakers for the second half of the
199'.>-94 NBA scasm.
''I'm not say'."Il thai I am coming
hac ." said Johnson, who finished
with 10 points and 13 assists. "Bu~
whatevu happen5 .•. happens."

Whether he returns or nOI .
Johnson's annual charity all-star

game was again a success in its
effon to support the United Negro
CoIJege Fund. In eiJht years. the
game has raised mor~ than $7
million for UNCF.

In
cJ o~ in g.
and
w ith
unchardcteristic hum ility. he sa id
COOPERSTOW N. N.Y. -As he Irncw he wasn' t the best player.
he worked hi s WIly thro ug h th e "All I have to do is look be hind
opening sentences of the speech he me: ' he said. referring to the 37
had prepared. Reg gi e Jack son other Hall o f Famcrs assembled.
th ank e d hi s fath e r for havin g " But when they cal l the roll. somer
helped him develop an abil ity to or later. they ' re ~ o in g 10 have 10
speak publicly. For the next 20 call my name."
minutes, he demonslmted what hI': .
Am: then he called hi s own roll .
hall learned. With- eloquence -eq1ll!J me nlio.rrin g . th a nking and /o r
to the power he once displayed in pa y in g tribut e 10 eve ryone he
uniform , the Man o f th e Monln needed to acknowledge-Wh itey
made the most of the :noment.
Fo rd . Rache l Robinson and John
Having delivered so frequentl y Mc Nam ara. who were here. and
o n olller hi g h -profile stages . Dr. Manin Luther King Jr" Fran
Jackson delivered again Sunday, Heal y and Sal Bando. who we re
this lime on baseball's ultimate not.
stage. with words and sentime nl.
He ac kn o wledge d Yank ee s.
grace and touch and a message of beca use he pla yed f or them and
imponancc.
with them and beeau.., the cap on
In 21 maj o r· le ag ue base ball his plaq ue ha s the mO'il famous
seasons. he had produced so many log(. in the history of professional
moments they couldn' , fit on hi s spons. "People in Olina <now the
Hall of Fame plaque. Sunday. the Yank.ees,'· he had said Ia..., Vl.ttk.
moment was made for him. And it
He ack no wledged Ca t fi s h
;it perfectly. He wore it well.
Hu n te r . J oe Ru d i an t C h a rle y
He became th~ 217th perso n Finley: the cit) of Balunorc. New
inducted into basebaU's shrine 01 ' York fans . Ge ne Au tr y. Bob
an ,,[(ernoon of magnitud e. Gibson. the Athletics. Frank K",h
gratitude and platitude. His words In a verbal montage presented in
were leceived as well as they had rapid fi re. he said playing in New
been delivered. He had dooe well. Yo r k h a d ta ug ht him " abo ut
as he had planned to do. N~ one m is tru s t, lo ve . hate . ~ u pp ort .
expected anything else from the co mfo rt. bluerness. ego, selfman of so many dimensions.
centercdness. hun. greatness and.
1be slugger. woo hit more home most of all. friendship."
runs than all but five players in the
Jac kso n gave them wha t th ey
history of the game. touched them wanted to hear. thanking " is (ather
all again in 24 minutes of what he for everything. his mother "jus. for
ISler caJled " words with a be ing the re. " Healy for being his
purpose :' If he overlooked
someone. no one knew.
see JACKSON, page 11
Newsday

layup a t the buzzer to give hi s
• "White" team an 18 1- 179 victory
over the "Blue" team in the eighth
annual I' A Midn ight Summer' s
fI1agic ' alI-SIM game.
. • . ..Altl""gh there have heal reports
• ,of -'II pt'JSSible return to !.be I..a.kers.
Johnson.said he had not talked to
. , . Laker GeneraJ Manlger Jcny West

anybody"

hOlld.llv

giveS -eloquenlsPeech ~.-

INGLEWOOD. Calif.- Mag ic
John"", might still be retired, btll
he.showed once again Sunday night
• .thaI he otill knows how to finish a
basketball game.
pefore r, sel10Ul crowd at the

. "' or

111\( I .. ,1\ , II ( .11

Recently named Farner

l.os~Tomes

•

I

Stoll Photo by J o I I _

Jump shot
SevwaI SlUC 8IUdeIU prIICtIce their baketbd _Dis
In .....tecl g.m••1 Ihe Recre.llOn Cenler. The
p/lIyers practiced their shots Monday afternoon_

OlYmpic festival deemed successful
The BaJtimon! St.n

averaged 40.000. and rev.n"e. in~luding

a nd withoul qUe5lion il has (0 be rank ..:d

opening cere01onicll. was close to S2.5

among the top two or three."

SAN A NTONIO. Texas-The U.S .
Olympic fe stival ' 93 held its closing
ceremorues Sunday nigh~ a fining end for a
city L'uu was holding a.coming-<Klt pony and
for new American athletes looking to burst
upon the n:u.ionaJ socne.
It was a festival that had it all: some great
newcomers. a few accompli shed stars and
athletes who were about 1('1 retire. but

millie n. festival president Robert Marbut Jr.
said ~'.unday morning.
"So we are now only a liuJe ...ays from our
goal "f S2 .6 million. and we s lill have
another day." Marbut said. "We reached the
break-even point around Thursday. I don ' t
think we 're an emerging major-league city
anymore. We have arrived."
Gary Al<xander. director of Ol ym pic

em"'; 31 the AJ amodome. and Kwan said: "I
was jl· ~ t rid ing with the now. I wa s just
going wlih it. II was like shew lime . you
know: '
Th e re Yo as al so a g lim pse 3 T th e new
speedster in track and field. Jonathan Burrell.
19. from Cleveland. Ohio. who won the 100
meters in 10.43. despite pulling a hamstring
with j u", 20 yard., left in the race.
Basketball had its share of blue<hippcrs in
Rasheed Wallace and Jery Stackhouse. two
of the most hi ghl y touted hi gh schoolers in
see FESTIVAl, page 11

couIdn ' ~

Festivals. said from his headquarters in

1be festi val drew a number of big nJl1ltS.
s uch as track and field ' s Gail De vers.
diving' s M:lrk lenzi. gymnastics' Sh.1Jlnon
Mmerand _ightlifting 's Mark Henry
The "ewes1 name to emerge. Ih ug h.
belonged tc a l 3-year-<>ld who is 4 feet 7 and
77 pounds.
Michelle Kwan , from Lake Arrowl.ead.
Calif- won the individual figure skating title.
completin g s ix triple jumps in .3 long

One nf the biggest winner.;, though, was
San Antonio itself. Daily attendance

Colorado Springs, Colo.: "This is my 12th
year with the festival and ~ as director.

program.
The perfonnance mesmerized;&- record

Amaya's success moves him closer to NBA
By Dan Leahy
Spo.1sWriIer

Sco!'e early and often. 'That is
the a.lvice free-agent players by to
follow when trying (0 impress
NBA scouts. Former Salulti s tar
'Ashraf Amaya took the advice to
heart and to the court, !!! last
week 's summer Jeague games.
Amaya started his scoring ~lge
by bunching 13 pnints in 16
minutes (or the LA. laI<e:t>.
Amaya thea went to s..cr-"mento
to play (OJ , different fn,e-agent
ream. He continued his bot streak.
by hitting for 24 points in the fU'St
game, 26 poi"ts in the s econd
g","e and 28 points ;n the third
game.
What could Amaya do rn his last
outing? Try a 44 point e.<oIosioo.
One-hWldred and thirty two points
in four games. This came from a
guy who was not drafted.
B ill
Neff.
Amav,'s
representitivc. said Amayi did
nothing but help his chances to
play in tlle NBA.

"The exira
wee k
in
Sa c ramento
really helped
him ."
Neff
said. " A lot of

scouts

wc.-e

watching when
he had the.f.4pointgame."
Neff said Amaya was roe of the
top five players in a summer league
that fealUred some NBA players.
U Ashraf scored 17 pnints on
Henry Turner, who played in the
league last year, while holding
Tumerto ten points," Neff said.
Neff will be sending • videotape
of a oour~~ of Amaya ' s games to
Philadelphia and Orlando.
~It· s not a highlig/n film. because

those aren't real:" err said .
" Instead we take actual games
against other NBA-caJiber player.;
and send tho<e. •
Neff said both Philadelphia and
0rIaxb have...mIy made moves that
aUt! oIir Amaya
will tt.m.
The move Philadel"hia made

a""

was the release o f seven players .
This opens up a fe w more roster
spots to fill.
Orlando acquired Anfern ee
Hardaway through a ITade with
Golden Stale.
Neff said the fact that Orlando
will have to shell out around S3.5
million dollars to sign Hardaw.y
means some changes will be raJcing
place.
"Orlando is somewhat of a guess
on our part." Neff said. " But the)

arc go ing 10 need to get some
mll.:mum salary players 10 Slay
under the league salary cap. One
of those play.r.; could be Ashraf
Amaya."
If an NBA team does not offer
Amaya a chance ' 0 sigl on the
dotted line. Europe is off,,;og big
bucks. Neff said a Span ",~ w oo .
recently offered Amaya u. s ix figure conuact. which Neff t., ;ned
down.
~We think we can gel him a spot
in the NBA,~ Neff said. " If that
~ ' t happen. thea he oouJd sign
wiIIt a European team a little late."

American Lung Association
holds t:Jke trek for better health
like a good way fca- bicyclistS to
enjoy themsel ves and raise

In order to raiae money for

mote who ' have trouble
Itreadrina the American Luna

I ...oc:ialion o( Illinois is

bolding its sixth ann.al
Shawnee Trails Bike Trek.
l)qlt.".5--.:! 26.
"/l>e trek is an all weekend
Oicyclina event thai will talr.e
~ riders 1brough some of the
IlIOtit beautiful sce;,ery in
Southern lIIinoi. , said Helen

Saunders, director of the
Southern

reigoR

of

the

Americ:om Lung Association of
lliinoio.
SIIllDder1 said that over the
put few y<8n bicycling h;.s
become a bi, sport in the
Southern illinois area that
......... the event seemed

money. the ..... time.
"We ne6d to find a way to
taioe money for our prosrams.~
Soundezs said. "So we looked
to heallhy people to help WI. •
"The ~ fee to ride in
the treI< is only $25." Samders
said. "ThaI maoey is to cOver
the expenoes of coordinating

tmd acwaIIy fUIIIIinr~"" eveot"

She a1ao -said tJo.i2e is a $200
mioimum pledge per rider
before beginni~.g the ride, and
that money '.:omts from people
whom the riders had sponsor
~ prior to the making the

ride.
Doug McDorJald, owner of
Pboenix CyeI.:s in CartIondaIe
and mechanic for the annual

-TIIEK, .... ',
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LowRamsSmart Business
5~6-3311

Newswrap
world
HISTORICAl. EFFORTS ntREATEN CULTURE _ · In a
rush to prcICI'Ve what tbe United Nations has ckx:1ared • "bist:>rical
treuure," the ItaIe government of Bahia is actually iu danger of
cIcsIroyiDg a IcadiDg =Irr cI black cuIIurc ill Brazil. The restonIIioo cia
hiJIoric disIrict in Bna:iI's first capital is turning wbat was pnICtically a
alum liUleinto al<UistallnlClion, displ.::iDg iIs pcpuIaIion and cemeoIing
the VfZ'/ hiaory mel cuIIurc it was _ 1 0 preacrve.
LUST FOR VENGEANCE GROWN IN SARAJEVO Ollie ~ cllbis bloody dwce-sided war, \be

In ~

wcij'P~ng
Papers & Projects
Survey Instruments

DlssertationsfTheses

Corri~ Resum6
Service
Quick Reprint or
starting from scratch

*' _

ootrnOpOIiaI1Muslimscl~~~
....... .....,. fJOm Ibei" ileal cia dr.mocr.Iic 1liiie ill MDcb Serbs, Muslims

and 0<lIIS CIIIIM IIJIICda' - . d <iIe ruled by and fir MlSims. BMaIizaI
by besieging Sat> nIIimaIist baz and fcclq .m.Imod by \be \\bit, ID8II)'

JlOCIlk: hCrehave bc:goo 10 r.;:a \be IOkrant spirit they once pritt4

nation
GROUP CURBS PESTlCIDES FROM BABY FOOD -

HcaldIy JUIIs. HcaldIy kids. The first grow .., 10 be food, !be odItts become
• adulIa, buI Qb 10 pen:cnt cI\be baby-food IIlIIkeI, Gerber sees it as its
business 10 _
txm. So in 1991 \be oompeny Iixmalizrd a policy it had
bec:n ~ 10WIrd for)alS: 00 cIcIec:IaIje peIlicidc residues in any jar cI
baby food. Gerber', effa1s domonsInIIc d18I "mainsIream agricultln can

povido food -MIh dnmaIicaJly less pc:sIicides."

CONGRESS LOOKS AT INSURERS' BUSINESS -

As
ibis pest week drew to a cIooe, the insurance indusIry oouId be forgiven if
it ooncJuded DObody loves it. No fewer than line House paueIs renewed
ad8cb 011 bu.Iiness pnICIices of the industry, especially tho.. of lbe
c:ompmieIlbat insure homes, cars and businesses and !base that wrilC
JI'OII'CIiOD for liability. The activity reIIccIs the sreadily growing atu:ntioo
dill poIiliciams are paying to the ioduslry.

SOME FEDERAL WORKERS MAY GET PAY HIKE WbiIe<oIIIr faIenJ worbn are almost '= 1Bin to: get locality pay raises
J.... 1 clelpile CIiDton admiuistraIiOll' effons to delay the increases.
AIIboo1gb die me of the City-by-city ad;..,tmcnls is !!el to be dettnnin<d.
p-eIiminay dIIa point to • mise clllOl quite 4 pczt:eDl for WIld:cs in lhc
giant WubiDglon·Baltimore region, which SlrelCbes from the West
Yqiaia bort::lf 10 die ClIcsapcIIke Bay.

Graduates. It's your last chance
t."t> TT\ake headnnes vvith the"" \ 1\

Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary
commemorative T-~hirts, Mugs, .
Keychains, and 7 ~ Editions,

Summer Specia

s.c.,

DLLON,
BE.t:OIIES WEDDING CAPITAl. -In the
beIIt cI Soada CIroIina .. induoIIy bas 181= 100( : ~ Dillon is a
-II .., ."...,.
6,100, _
bat ill 1991,
J>C!OIlie
were
mmiod
bore. There
__
to riYIIIl2,818
Nlag!Jn/
PalI&
Dillon's
popu1arity
bas

em

• ClOIDO abooII - . . boCauoe, • the m.t
off In....... 9s in Soudl
Cr.lIi!II. it ~ Nc:wIb CIroIinians and 011..- DOIH'CSidcoIs their first
~
adYIIIIIge cllIIis SIlilc', reIaIi\oeIy lax marriage laws.

III'"

POSTAL WORKER vans ANGER IN CCNC 8001<-

UIIl ~ 1iIIaI

s....

J. ~. n:seatb lOIIyaat PoIIIaI Sa-vioe
~ . . . . jJb in \be lFICY's massive I .............. she went
iaIo a ~ depeJaioo mel demoraIizaIion." Aft<r two moolbs cI
...... z.pMi lid: pen in I8Id II1II bepn 10 dJaw. H:I: cIancIeIs may
bne ~ lillie _Ibm Slid< 6gures. buI most tal .. UIICIIDl)' IOSCIIlIlIance
10 \be oIIiciIk ~ !be ItUpizIIion. Maly odItts v.uking ill a lsge
w.IJiaIIaD baiIdiIw caIIod '1!IqiIaut PIa7a" wbic:h kx*e.! like L 'Enfant
]'111m,
poIIII ~ Wben ZAIpoIski 6naIly PI' hr.r pen <101m early

*' * IIIiJ oompIeIcd a 5O-ptge oomic booIt.

T-SHIRTS

tis UIIIIa;

-from Daily Egypian wn-w:..s

( 'orred iOI)" ( 'I;iril kat iOI)",
~

CERAMIC
MUGS

$1.15..ach

75m

David SIIickIiu, ~ for Rep. Glenn IUbard. ~ had
his name mioIpdIed in die July 30 edition of the Daily Egyptian. The

editors regret die error.

J)('sk

Al'('lII'(\('Y

SPEOAL EDITION

I
A portion 01' the pqaeds .... go to the School at JournaII!m Dew.Iopmmt FUnd,
wbk:h wII be IBaiJO]IIOIIide s:hooIlIIiiI trakdng ~ for DIlly ~
~ lU.lllmsan! avaIabIe at the Dally ~ front . . .
-*¥1m 1259
•

If readers spot at emr ill • JIeWI article, !bey am CODIaCl the Daily
Egypciau Aa::urIcy DcstatS36-33Jl,encnsion 233 or 228.

__a.to_

Dail V Egyp l,an

-_E*r....... .
---....-"--....
---

~

Ifm"""'*
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Dail, Egyptian

Attorney General to gather
support during slue visit

By Bill Kugelberg
Politics Wnter

Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee

Flood watch
Two ch ildren watch a house in Thebes
which is halfway underwater. The

Mississippi river Is expected to crest at
Thebes later this week.

AIIOrnC\ General Roland W.
Bums" III' Vlo;;il slue Wednesday
10 announce hi!\. plans 10 run to; lhe
DcmocrallC
gubernatorial
nomination following l o da y ' s
officia l '3nnounccmCni of hi s
in tcnlions in Chicago.
Burris will begin a ny-around
loday in upo;;ta lc Illinois 10 begin
mllying support for his nomination
to lhe go\cmor ~ilion .
Dawn Clar~
etsch . s l ale
l·omplro ll er. will announrc her
l'a ndidac) fo r the Democratic
llo min3lion for govemor August 9
during a series of news conferences
",·hich will beg in in Chicago.
!etsch will be at Willi a m son
County Regiona l Airport Monday
at 4:05 p.m . 10 infontl downslatcn;
of hc r plans.
Re p . Gerald H awkin!\.. D - Du

Quoin. ,aid all o f 'he peori<'
pl;mning to 00J~ for the DcIllOCr.Ull'
nomination for governor can do a
good jOb.
" I am certainly not J;; urpn~ thai
Burris has announc e d h. \
ca.~,Jldacy:· Hawkin s said. "ThCn!
will be a large field of cand ldale",
running for the position and all "rc
qualified . Hopefull y. only one .vllI
1';0 so \.\.'C can avoid a pnmar,,:'
Hawkins said primarJc~ arc

preferably avoided because the)
arc c"(pensive and ~ometimc~ cause
a big pany squabble.
Sen. Jim Rea. D-Chrislophcr o.;aid
he think s th ere w ill be four

candidates for the democ ratic
nomination for governor.
·' It seems we have !<.cve ral
candidates ru nning for the

De.mocrJtic nomination:' Rca "aid.
"We have gOl Burris and

el~h

see GOVERNOR, page 6

Looting under control by enforcement officials
By Erick J.B. Enriquez
PolICe Writer

A fler losing home s and
busine-sses to th e destructive
fanoes ~f the flood. becoming 'he
victim of looters is an even more
terrifying possibility.
Though looting is not a major
conccrn at this time. in the flood
lone. local. ~tate and federal
o fficial s are takir~ pro- ac ti ve
measures to help v' cvent it.
Military intelligence and police
are working with statc troopers
and memb ers of thc Ill inoio;;
Dcpanmcni of Conservation along
Ihe Mi ssiss ippi and Illi nois rivcrs
to make sure lhe areas ate secure.

LI . Col. Richard Austin. of Ihe
Anny National Guard. said there
are currently 230 members of the
Guard housed at the Murphysboro
High School.
Austin said so far he ha.'i not seen
any indica lion!\. of looting in the
Southern Illinois area.
Austin said the Na tional Guard
and Murphy s boro Police have
sec ured a s tore in MurphYSboro.
where people from Grand Tower
can store fu rniture .
Two Guardsmen arc stalioned at
the store 24 hours a day.
Karen McNaught . of the
Atlorney Gencral's Office. said
though looting is not a problem in
Illinois. individuals s hould take

"The best advice is to gel your
propcrty 10 a public wareho use
licensed by the Illinois Departmem
of Agriculture:' McNaught said.
She said individuals should not
take matters into their own hands.
but call local authoritic..; if they see
anything suspicious.
S teve
Quigley.
public
informaiiii:1 officer for the Ill inois
Emergency M:-nagemenl Agency.
sa id a total of 4600 National
Guardsmen and womcn were
addcd to flood si tcs along the
Mi ssissipp i Tue sday to ""ecure
variou'i access site!\. and aid th e

precaulions.

""They'"e \aken a1\ lheir "a\uab\c:s

l oca l~ .

" Pf::oplc in the flood ilreas arcn' l
mc ss ing aro und:' QUlglcy said .

"There are command post.. :11 each
of Ihe roads in the Olive Branch
area. so if you're ca ught looting .
major prob lem as of yet in th e you are fined. It ·~ a fanla s t ic
flood zone .. of Illinois because 01 opcrdlion
light sec urit y al the access roads
Fred Gay. bureau c hief o f Ihe
leading to Ihe flood sitc~ by the
intaJ.e and screen ing division at the
National Guard .
Po lk CounlY A ll omey· .. Office in
"They control access stric ti),:' Iowa. s ai d th e r r ha " been an
Quigley "':'Iid . "Yo u must h ave a increase of burglarie~ in businf; :; sc~
good reason to go 111 these areas."'
and re sidems reponed during Ihe
Mi~ c Bastien . of thc Atlorney
more critical pcrioo of the flood .
General"s Office in Murphysboro.
"Th ey weren't s tores. il was
said there arc so many members of mos tl y bu s ine ssc!!! th31 were in a
the National Guard in the western fenced in olltdoors area. like
p::-.It of Jacl..!o.Cn County that no o ne const ruction materials." Gay said.
c('u ld 1001 w ithout hcing secn.
The Des M oine~. 10\\':'I. Poli ce
"l'hc- water i.. so deep in some o f
Departm e nt said an ir.frared
thcse placc!<o that there would be no hdi.co?lCf is being u~d \(\ M;:\O lhe
anY\\lay a nd headed for hi gh

ground:'

Quiglc~ said looling is nol a

way \0 \00\:' Bas\\cn s;.t:,d.

area t'or \OOleN.

WE'RE HELPING TO CLEAN UP THE EARTH

At the Daily Egyptian we pride ourselves on our concern
for the environment and we're doing our part to help make
it a cleaner world .. We practice Earth Day everyday by:
./ Printing with soy ink

./ Capturing silver Rakes from the processing of negatives

./ Recyding newsprint spoilage and office paper

./ Recyding press plates and page negatives

./ Printing exdusively on recyded newsprint

./ Recyding aluminum cans and telephone books
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StudCOL EdilOr-in-Chicf

DUI program works
for early prevention
UNFOR T U ATELY, A P ROBLEM USUAL LY
rece: ves allention only when il ha, gotten OUI of control.
Alcohol abuse has become such a nat ionwide phenomenon
Ihal il can be a problem even before elementary school
children lake Iheir first drink. In school. youngsters are often
, u,cept iblc 10 the message that alcohol is cool and will help
you make fri ends.
Wha l Ihey may not be aware of is thai alcoho l is Ihe
leading cause of death among young adults. Or that by the
lime they reach college, more than 50 percent of the number
of majo r acc iden ts and inju ries to co llege student s arc
related to alcohol.
That is why programs such a. the Local Alcohol Program ,
which aims at educating studo!nts in kindergar1en through the
12th grade on how 10 prevent alcohol abuse and dri ving
under the influence. are necessary for alcohol prevention. By
attempling to reach students before the problem hegins,
programs like LAP are responsible for educating students
about the dangers of alcohol abuse as well as providing
information on how to combat it.

Commentary

Limiting access to gun sales
would save lives, reduce crime
identical gun. the TEC-9. had been
banned b y the California s lat e
legislature with a number of other
assault weapons in t989, the copy-

The Washington Post

Over the counter_ That's how

Luigi ~ 'tot <he TEC-DC9s
E DUC ...."T\ON ON ....l..COl\Ol.. ....RUSE is especially Gian
tha t be. used \a..kill ei.aht- ~op'e.

crucial tOt"

s\.u(.\e\,\~

\1\ lacKson County. 'The county "n as one

of the highesl ralios of alcohol-relaled aulo fa.ali lies in the
sWle. In Carbondale alone, ther~ were 397 DUI :irreSts in
1992 and 153, to date, in 1993. according to the Ojrbondale
Police Department.
;.
Because of the severity of the problem in the cOunty, the
Jac kson County Health Department has been"granted
$60,690 in state and federal funds for DUI prevention. LAP,
which is in its second year, attempts to solve the' problem
before it SlarlS by dealing with students while they are in the
formative stages.
Not only doe, L<\P offer training for teachers but offers
high school students DUI prevention in driver 's education,
physical education and health education classes. LAP also
attempts to correct myths, explains alcohol effe.:ts on the
body and shows how driving tasks are impaired . In addition,
LAP offers a public information campaign to promote the
"Drive Smart/Drive Sober" message.

cat model thai. Ferri sought

;.nd seriously wound six others. al
(1)1 California Street before killing
himself in the stairwell of a major
San Francisco office building.
A California resident for less than
a year. Fetri did what thousands of

people in my stale do: cross state

lines 10 buy their weapon of cIloice.

A former Nevada resident, Fetri
used a stlll-valid driver"s license
buy one Uri-like gun in Las Vegas.
waited the requisite three days l!Jld
returned to pick it up. Two weeks

'0

laler. he purchased an identical
weapon at another Las Vegas gun
shop.

_:_----Banning the sale of
domestic assault
weapons won 't stop
all assault weapon
crime, but it will make
these killing machines
less accessible . ..

Because Ferri had recently
s<.:ond TEC-DC9 immediately.

(We don '{ ycc know where Ferri
acquired the 12 clips with more
tha n 500 ro"nds o f 9-mm

wasn 't wanted for Olhcr crimes, he

BUT EVEN WITH ALL OF THE ANTI-DRINKING' came through the system cleanly.
As a result. eight people's lives
and driving canlpaigns, alcohol prevention must begin in the
were snuffed out
I.ome. Parental guidance, combined with programs like
Ironically, Ferri cou ld have
LAP, give st udent s an opportunity to beat the problem bou gh the gun he was after in
before it even starts.
.
Californ ia. Although a practically

'-

not

registered a weapon. he was a&le

legall y to take possession of the

LAP GOES THE EXTR A MI LE by not limitin g ammun it ion thai he had wi th him
positive messages to hi gh school students. One of the most when he opet,oo fire.)
Onl y aftcr Ferri picked up h is
di stinct ive ways in which LAP works to prevent alcohol
abuse from starting is by addressing individual methods for first gun was the registration card
on which he'd falsely reponed his
coping with identity issues.
ad dress sent to loca l law
Because alcohol and socializing often go hand-in -hand inl enforcement authorities. Had they
our society, those with low sel f esteem drink to feel socially used a ~' reversc" phone di rectory
acceptabl e. To help com bat peer pressure, LAP addresses to check his Nevada residency, the
the self esteem factor by teach in g students a, early as pol ice wou ld have found that Fetri
lied ~bou t hi s current address 10 a
e le me ntary refusa l sk ill s and how to fee l good about federal
offcnse. But because Ferri
themselves without alcohol.
had no prior felony conviClions and

Editorial Policies

ha!d

yet been ·added to th e Ji s t of
prohibited weapons by the statc's
attorney gl'..nerai .

A national ban on semiautomatic
assault weapons (based in part ')n
their defining characteri s ti cs),
hoWever. wOl,ld have made Ferri's
mistaken fo-ray into Nevada undenak c n d eli beratel y to
c ircumvent California's assau lt
weapons ban - fruilless.
By depriving Fcrri (and a series
of demented ltillers before him) of
easy access to weapons of war, a
federal ban could have saved lives.
Whe n im poned assault rifl es
wei... banned by the Bus h
administration in 1981). the number
o f such weapons :raced to crimes
by the Bureau of Alcohol. Tobacco
a nd Firearms decl ined by 40
percent while he number of crimes
traced 10 domesrk a~sau lt weapons
increased.
A ban on the salc and possession
of domestic assault weapons won',
stop all assault weapon crime. but it
will make these killing mac hines

How to submit a
letter to the editor :

less accessible to cri m ina ls and
maniacs.
If political courage prevails in
Washington, a nalion al assault
weapons ban will help prevent the
IiiOO of carnage that Ferri wreaked
in San Francisco from occurring
anywbere again.
Fern s assauh weapon oi choice
the Miami""ade Intratoc TECDC9 - is typical of its ilk. (t's
relatively cheap. easil~ ; oncealed,
holds 30 or 50-bullet .nagazines
and can fire as fast as " demented
kiHer or d!"'Ig leale r can squeeze
the trigger. Most sickening of all ,
ftorri's guns had a special springloaded "bell fire switch" (legal even
in California) that allowed them to
be fired especially fast.
What hunler. w hat ho me
gUardian. what enthusiast needs a
machine capable of cutting people
in half. of killin g dozen s in
seconds?
Is if too muc h (0 a s k "that
restrictions ·be imposed on the szle
of a narrow class of deadly
weapons? Must weapons of war. or
their ca llou sly marke ted copies,
have a direct and legal path to OUT
streets?
!
Sen. Howard Me17..enbaum is the
author o f a bill to ban the sa le,
tran s fer a nd possess ion of 20
different kinds of semiautomatic
assault weapons (as well as thci(
copies), and vest in the secretary or
the ~rea sury the power and
respon s ibil ity to keep th at li s t
current.
The bill al so would baQ the
large-capacity
ammunition
magaz in es th at m :tke assa ult
weapons so lethal.
I ' m proud to be an orig inal
cos p o nso r of thi s c ~s c nti at
legislation. Let's vOle.
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LETTER, from page 1
be on obIaining job """urily John
Cox, director of Regioll 3, said.
" In the meantime we will tty 10
keep ourselves busv doing
commoDity service," C'ox said.
,. , .J! avernge worIcer is 40 yean; old
and il is nol feasible for them to
SUIt new careers. ..
U.S . R~Jl. Glenn PQShard, DCan<tville, said legislal<n wiD play •
minimal role in the process of
resolving the dispule, and if both
sides ..., not willing 10 make progross
h:re is not midi 10 be 00ne.
"Our office is monitoring the
sirualion; be said. 'Ibis sirualion
cenainly efrects people in our
districI and we have strongly
suppcnxI coal rescarcb in the past
and hope improvements in thal area
.ViD promoIe job socurity."

ALLEGATIONS, from Psp8 g 1

.....~
Mober said q,e controversy
revolves arollnd the city
requiremenl thai be install a lighl
pole and a handicapped sign by
July 26.
"The sign and the light pole were
both up by Ihat day," be said.
"We are complying with the
site plan, bill the city jllSl keeps
pusbing us 10 have il done
faster."

Fisber said he asked for time
exlt:DSioos 011 requirements buI the
cityt..... ldu3cd.
"We have asked for extenSions
forWCllhermelOCbcrpoblemsand
they have just IUmOd us down; he
said.
Another example of the harassment by the city is the building
across the SIR:el from 312 College,
FISher said.
"l_1IlQI1imI1O provide 1(}.11

-roer filv e -unJ-'ls -an-d tb-e
ace s
building near mine is required to
baveonlythrec pwkillg""",,"for
four ...its," he said.
" Now wbat did thaI g uy do
special 10 gel Ihose require-

"/11"(' J dl/( t'l"'"

I/"'Clil/\ (tlr I tlC1/1/1 ° 'Itlff ° I/IIlN'lIls

Mac Powerbook 160
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Be Pa,'d For
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1. Research Participation or

Fisher said his allorney bis
handling the case with the city
allomey's office now and be
expects a new coun date 10 be
IChoduled

.

2. Quit Smoking Research

CaIl SIUC Smoking Cessation Program
4.53-3561

453-3527

'BRAIN, from page 1---- ~~==~~~
is not n=sarily a brain_"
Fox said this is an area where
f = research is needed.
....What we need LO do DOW, is
create the conditions that would
C8IlSC an association that ha~ the
propenics r:# a brain; he sait1 "I
feel Ihis can be don e because
evolution did it" "We all have
brains.•
This laIest development in Fox's
~ was prosentcd to IIImIbcn
r:# the lnIiemaIiooal Socieay far the
Study ol the Oriiin ol Lite ..m..
this IDODIb in IIIrceIona, Spa..
AriJIolIe Pappe1is, • prof"'SSOr
wbo belped Fox , said lOW
paer!I8Iioo opened. lot ol eyes.
"Many people had DOl reaJized
Ihat !his reseEb had progres1lCd to
this SI8gC," be said. "DespiIe Ibis,
our paperr. were very ..ell

protoeells," Fox said. "Their
ability to divide and generale
electrical n:spotI.'5eS all seem 10 be

the same."
The protoCClls discovery mel the
proposa1 thal it was the earliest life

lom. callSed a stir in 1959. Fox
used Webster's definition of life 10
determine the stale of the prococelI.
Pappolis said this is the most
commonly used dcfinitioo ollife.
"It's difficull to define aU the

;r'~~~is~

occepled by scientist and laymen
aIike."

experiments.." Yopp said.
One reason Fox's research has
gained so mudt IIl<:nIion is because
it add=ses problems with cum:nl
evolUliooary theory.
Fox said Darwin's theory of
natural selection needs 10 be

revised to allow for more
cooperation in life's early
stages.
" Darwin's theory stales that there

~':t=~~tb

natural selection beiJIg the more
imponant, "' he said. "-What we
have foond is that the c:soence of

evoltDon is the variation SlOp.
Fox's theory proposes that amino

-Many people had not acids ro11ow a detenllined rather
than randomThese
path toAmino
form acids
these
realized that this
protocelJs_
group togetht7 in waIeI" IIId when
research had
bellied they f""" thennal potcins
recenecL"
wbich iIHum form protocdls.
Fox SIIid his wort really --.I progressed to this
'"The self-ordered manner in
once !be exisImce oldie JI'I*lCtll stage ·
which amino acids of various sizes
was cIeIenniDod.

"In 1959 we reaJized we had a
pococeIl but we dido'l
what

-sidney W. Fox

the properties were," Fox said.
"We still .-led to lind _ if tbeae
things thatloc*ed like c:clls 1J8d the
propenics ol cel\s.
"For the nc:xt 2{) yen we SIIIdied
tbeoe propenics and discovered Ihat
a\most III were rcesent in modem
ceI1s," Fox said.
Fox , li<1 the only difference is
that in the proIOCCIl tbeae fimctions
are slower and weaIa:c.
"'!be things that you lind true for
modun ceDs you a1so find true for

Jobo Yopp, cIeon ol the gJaduoIe
scbooI, SIIid tn:ICh olFox'• .-an:h
is now aa:epII>d.

mow

'"The

synlbesis

of

these

protOCClls which have neurooa\

properties has been verified by
scientists in Arizo'1&, Maryland,
and Mmrich, GermIIny," be said.
"His wotI< is we1l recognized but it

still baslI't realized it's full poIeIiuaJ
and fuJ\ impacL"
'"ThaI will come wben more
peqlIc read his wotI< IIId rc:peat his
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Fox said the IIrnnal proecin Ihat
the potocc1l has many
other future indmtriai applications.
"These pro!eins also have anticom~
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Swollen rivers ring St. Louis in pool of devastation
Los Angelos Tomes

ST. LOUIS-By sneak auacIt and
brute frontal assault. the surging
Missouri, Mississippi and Illinois
rivers c:ontaminalcd t\lo'O mare W2:r
trealment planll' swamped b.i.I1oric
Ixidc sraefrmIs, bar;:I:xxI sowage irfo
lxmes and sent tIXJUSBDds ~
SUDday, Ihc ~ tlre drcc
boraIs from !heir mo<Xings ...... the
Galeway Alch. One. a riverboa1,
drifted 10 8 downtown bridge and
lodged Iberc.
All Ihree rivers ""'"' due 10
in this area this week, and it w:.s
uncMain how high they will rue.
With the Mil:souri and the DIinois
lxding inID the Mississippi Pst 10
d;e na1h, authcrilies sW Ihcy WIlIIiI!
not be surprised by • ri ... SIOge here
of 50 feet or nne.
Mo!t of Ihc city SIOOds high <XI •
bluff, and a 000.; wall guarding a
vast. low-lying industrial woe is
designed to stlM off 52 feet =.
But confid.::nce, once high, was

=

being hedged. ''\\\: are IqJing Ihcre
will be m proIlItms" with Ihc
said Too Brown, a spoki:sman for Ihc
U.S . Army Corps of Engineers.
E"", if Ihc <=I is below 52 fCd. be
said. Ihc WM2' is e::ening crnmous
jESSUlC on the SL Louis dcfeoscs.
Minoc seeps and leakage wen:

wan.

...-mMooday.

i t is alJJJcQ iqJossI.bII: III pn:dicl
wbaI is going 10 happen." said SL
!.ods Fire QUe{ Neil SYCIalics. Bla
"''C're nol giving up. This city is
",ling III cmlinue figIting."
The floods haw; so fur kiIIcd 4~
people. submelged 16,000 square
miles of land I!Dd dr.stroyed S 10
I:i!!ion in property and aqlS.
On Sunday, with part of the
wesICm soburb of Chesterfield aI
ready m<Ir:n'8la',1hc fIoo<h WICSIed
more coutrol in .. arc around SL
Louis and -.ontinued to spri ng
surprises untit late Sunday night.
wben Ihc ri<mboaI. whi::h houses a
fast-food restaurant. broke free.
Wimesses said they ."w sparks

shooting from the craft before it
drifted away. The boaI.'s dock was
f,:lr<l with crushed raiHngs,
~and <Xberdebris.
A minesweeper and a barge """"
as a landing pad by to urist
belicopters also broke loose and
headed down the swollen ri..... All
navigafun has been bamod fur fear
ilia! w.J:;;,; Wii1d -.eaka\ leveesO fiicials immedialcly lxgan
voicing """""'" abwt die I\UItICIOlS
other bosts moored along the
Mississippi around downtown SL
Louis. They incbJcle two riverbools:
the AdminII 00 the SL Louls ::ide
and the Casino Queen across the
river III E$I SL Louis.
"\\\: ..., <XlfIC<med aIJoul any1hing
geaing 100se bc<:awe if it bomps inro
the Oocd wall or fIoodgM:;s, it could
C8U!lC call1SlIqlIuc damage.• said Lt.
Rober t Sidnll of the U.S. Coast
GuaIII.
To the northwest. at SL 0IarIes,
Mo., !be Missouri River pushed 8
raw of sandbags aside 10 pour mtO a

30-sq uare-block: area, including
restaed bui1dings from the 18Ih and
19th centuries, a trailer pari: and
twsing SIDiivisiom.
To Ihc IXll1ia!l. III Abon. Dl. tile
Mississippi seeped under a twoweek-<>ld levee p, d resurfaced,
behind !be bmic', in !be ba9r:merus
of renovaJed brick reslaWants and
shop;. Fire depanment pumper
Ricl<s sent jets of __ som.,g bock
out over !be SIIIdbags. III m avail
The city's ·.,1IIer lI'C8UDCIIt plant.
serving 73,000 customers, also
ux:ombed.
In SOlIdo SL LoJis, aloQg !be Ri...
des Peres' junction with the
Mississippi. police and fudigbten
knocked 00 doors, urging 1,500
resiaents 10 leave an area now
krown 1ocaI1y &'5 "G;lligIRI's IsIanf'
for its increasing isciUm mUd the
waton.
Nearby, all 51 of the propane
ank:s SIaed III a PhiIlips Pipeline Co.
facility were loosened and
<!o.,,,erousIy close 10 lloaIing away

or into each other. Officials said a
fue was ignited Sunday evening,
apparently by an elocaica1 swileh
lefl on lila nearby pumping house. It
was quickly e.Iinguished..
About 90 mirutes later, a seoooI
IR was repMed inside tile pmlping
station. b::t this too was doused.
Effort.<. by
10 drain !be tanks
were suspend,d until authorities
coo!d SUM:y the area fiJr <Xber fire
ha>:ards.
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Group angered by violent advertisement
Critics say jean ad
promotes murder
The Was/', i1!lIOn PosI
The !riple image of tile bad lames

Dean knock:-<>If :ti",ing a ·: o""lver
point-blank: III the n:ader wasn't so
much the issue. Visual~ l!looe
~robab ly wou.!<ln't have set o r. a
npple of 0UlIag<> '" the CORUIV'..ciaJ
",hi\!:
where today's ~
value ad vertising clashes with
consumer sensilivities. Noltile laIgo~p:: "How 10 teach yair dUlren III
\. 'YO and care." But !be smaller prira
I-oocaih it thal read:
" MODERN am..DREN ooed '"

.,ten

~~~~to~==
deal tfucclly with reaJi1y-but they

learn SO much quieter when you
give them a guiding hand! Make
them proud and confident! Man. if
!hey never >cam 10 blast the brains
out of their neighbors wha kind of
damn FtII'URE bas this <X>UNIRY
c'"oorsgct?!l"
The Diesel leans ad appeared
halfway throogb the glossy pages d
reviews and inIerviews La tile Apri1
issue of
magazine.
~ The last thing we need is
someme who is trying 10 appcaIlO
youth with an advertisement thaI
says the best way to deal with
neighbor. is 10 blow their brafus

S'""

...."proII!St.<Mstin~

As president of the Christian
Actioo Netwtrt. an ad>a::acy grot;p
conccmt.J
with preserving
tratiitional values, he coU""ted
" thousands of signatures" on a
peIition protesIing !be ad.
" We"re not some right·wing
religious group; says Mawyer,
insi.<;ting CAN isn't usually in the
business of being 8 nnal wa:hdog.

GOVERNOR,

from page 3 - w ho have already set dates to
a nnounce their candidacy. We
also have Dic k Phelan, the
cbairman of the Coal.: County
board and Patrick Quinn. the Slate
treasUrCC.

"All 'o f these people are
cxperic:nccl
are very capable.
They all have a lot 0 :' experience
and a 101 of background," Rea S'.ud.
Burris will be in Carbondale OIl
Wednesday at 9:31' a.m. at sruc's
Shryock: Auditorium dw ing a 13city ...<11' promoting himself for the
Deo .. )C ratic ilomioation for

."d

gc;:",,~ acting press liaison
for Burris for Governor, said
3:!lTis' offlcial atIIlOUI1Ce01cot for
u ndidacv will come today in
Chicago be begins the two-day
f1yaroilDC1

as

Meanwhile, the Manhal1:m areacode telephone number furnished
"for more iniormatioo" in the ad
rang willi a couple dozen calls a
day-99 percent of them
complaining about the ad. "Ii is not
promoting killing people, it is
promoting jeans," says Rae
Chapman, Diesel's director of
operntions in New VorL
"Most of our complaints came
from ~ placrs where Ihcy
have a difTenent view of things.
NoIhing sIu:Its poopIe in New York:
City or W3' '1ingIm. D.C."
On Apn. I , Mawy.:r tool< CAN's
IXw:st a su:p fu;tbcr. Auomeys for
!be Ouistian Aaioo Netwa:It IiIed a
fannal al'"".-plaiDl willi the Fede..al
L'aode ComaIiooia> (I'TC).
'Every year, \be FTC receives
approximately 50,000 complaints
from consumers about everything
from unreliable pocb:t<; aid ~
car repairs 10 bogus aedit services
and deceptive adve~ents.

Ordinary advertising accounts for
less than 5 J>'I'OC'1l of !be rompIaints
the~ roccives.

Tbe FTC encourages consumen

to notify it about troublesome
(Xoducts and a<M!rtising, asking they
explain their cmcerns and, wben it is
advertising, eiJcIooe a copy of !be 3'1.
or nolC the station and time !hal ;t
aired if a broadcast COIIIITl<2CiaI.
But it does IlOl resolve iDdividwl
consumer complaints, nor do aU
advertising compIaims fall within the
FTC's reach_ "The types of things
we are most concert>"d about are
usually things that " ..." ,'t aU that
clear 10 <XXISUI1lCIS," says Lee Peeler,
the FTC's associate director (or

ad=:ty~ '.~.~

irdulcs .~, i11oi':".t{. dllg. fabe

oc unfI.ir advertising. A company
th·lt promotes a product as
"t.nvironmentally safe" wben
scicntifica!1y it isn't. for instance,
migla CJqICCt a knocII: <XI Ill:; do!r by

FTC investigalOrs. B~ : Peeler
advises, that's IlOl the kind of case
most ordinary consumers can
cornp1aiu aboullmowlcdgcably.
On the other hand, cases like the
ant' it sealed in lune involving unIilir
marketing of 9OO-number ads
<Ji1CCled at children are within the
grasp of concerned pments. So is
some false acM:nising. such as the
case it brought recently against
"infanercials"1bcU JlIII!lOIIed ans
for obesit:t, bIkDess IIld impolmce.
1ndividuaI_ dIco ." aIeJt
10 safety pohIr:rm in adYertising.
a UI tOO Diesell~? At worst, it
may only be offensive. says Thby
Levin, so flllOrr.ey in the F!'C's
a..lvertisq pnICIi<es dMsinn. '"Iliste
c:IaiJ:m: IreDliCllDta 'WeC8ll~"
Kno.... ing fun well the FrC's
jurisdiction and the pn'4CCtion '!hat
the First AtneI.'<Iment affords free
..-:h. (MIl if it's oIfmsivc, CAN's
8I1Ilmeys IxJped k) oonviIK:e !be FTC
!be Diesel ad ~ dIIl lepllioe.

.:::::l.)"""-

Restaurant Tokyo
Grand Opening
Newly Remodeled this is what yo
have been waiting for the last 3 weeks!
Re-opening Thursday; A.u gust 5
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Trickle .. down
effect of strike
hurts business
By Shawnna Donovan
Srccial AssI2fllncnl Wntcr
Southern Illinois businesses are caught in
!he middle of a rejm:sscd economy as pan of
the trickk-down effect of the continuing
United Mine Won"" st.;ke.
Mike Ve ssal. Ill inoi s D e partm~lI of
Employment Security and labor ec.onomiSl.
said ind ividua ls and communi1ic) feel the
strike's negative effects on the economy.
..A miner who makes more than S40JXX> a
year and is suddenl y striking will become
mort COftSt'rvalive of his spenoable iocome:"
Vessal said . "Southern Ill inois hac; fe ll the
affect already with bu.c; inesses lightening up
because people change spending lrends.
"The strike will not have a visible affcct
until i1 ha.. dragged on for SIX momhs or later

Stoff Photo by Shelley Me)-eo-

United Mine Worker~ of America raJ.ly to gather suppa" fo r at the Pi nckneyvill e Fail"g1~unds. More than 12 .000 people
their concerns about job security. The raJl ) ...·35 this summ er · gathered to heat UMWA presiden~ Richard Trumka,

Violence, vandalism become unwanted parts
of life for al community during labor strike
!he May 10 strike brok,' oot.
striking workas and iI calIICS violence.
Joe Kegel. Peabody C.uI ' pokesman. said
" The te n ion. wi ll get w orse if the
there has been some incidents of vandalism companies hire IDC£ wost.en who are non·
IIIId violence.
union from other states,'" Cox said..
has been fock throwi ng. name
" Tension s e'!.ms to l'i ~e wb e n th at
other forms of harassment on hap1-~m: and more 'VlO\eace OCC~- C O'll
...",,.....•. _ . ..,._. activities 3.1 the mine from r ontinUl;:d
the issues racing:~ lie jab
-:~::!:r.!~
said. " II is .lJ.n on-goi".g . • Cox
iii
we have to deal with when there '5 a security and retiree benelilS. •
Miners c om p la in th e benefiu . re
in sufficient and will be &ODe SOOII with
other mines opening aaiI DOf biring union
workers.
John Pallerson . a UMWA reliRe
ohnslon C iI Y. sa iii die 1993 llriklo i.

said

rram

dilIiorenL

'"Ibe )loong

_ I f. .)'

.

lie . . . . . . hove il a lot

• .......", said.

~ _ . . . . . di!!-renl laws now il is

be....

wi
I

ttrikers to win bo.."3use a
• _.-., " P a mine and il

becau:o.e some bus incsc;co;; have w i ' ~s l ood
such .3 c;hocl. cspcc iJll y fa~t f.Xld:·
The UMWA is slriklng Pcabcx:ly. Zeigler
Old Ben. Arch of I1Ilnoi\ and Consol Coa l
companic" in Ill inoi s. Nine other stales arc
ill' l"ded in the st rike with BilUrntnotl~ CoaJ
Opel"3tON As.~i;:'ion compan ic!<..
Lall)' Rollinson . direclor of Wesl Frnnkfon
Eel/nomic D ~vc lo p rnent o ffi ce s-.id the
effects of the striLc arc crea ting a fin ancial
disaster.
··U nfon unalely we ~ ~in~ the affect of
coal mincr ·~ strike and the C IPS locL.-out:·
Rollinson said.
Oilma n Wa ll er. manag\;1 of "ale.;; tax
re se arch for th e 11I il ~ ois Dep a rtm e nt o f
Revenue, saKi the coal companies arc feeling
the affect OlIl' :ilan the Slate .
··St a te · wide affec t is not thai drastic
h-!causc the sa les lax will be dlstr:bu tct..l
according to popu lat ion:· Walker said . '1hc
coal companic \ arr I .... "ing money because
they are. not prodU!
much:·
. vv:.S.... ec..'Ze·\~\r...
.dRen~esman,Wd
the coal econo"y is line .
"Some communities ~ seeing £he r:sull
of lhe pro-Iong<d srrike bul !he coal busi1l<""SS
is withstanding despite rhe Slrike."
WaJ ker could n OI r _,ease the amount o f
sales tax lhey receive from Ihe striking coal
compan ies because it is confident ial.
Rollinson said Ihe VF Fac lory DU lle. in
Well frnnkfon and olher relail busi nesses
bave lleen affected .he mOS! .
-n-..... were going good unlil six weeks
into Ihe s lrike ."· Rol linson said . " Then
ewrybody Slopped buying a' much .
"We hope I~is stri ke ge t over soon." he

IIid.

fo.:""~~~= f~~I: ~i:,~r;,.~

l:mpl oy Ihe un ion ."' he

of . .riJul.

~ I p businesses ar:d families h2've
eil'disr1lpltcd because the Union has bccn
,..ilat a CDllTaCl since February and nobody
w..... to jIpend money d..1 mighl J10I be !here
lat~' COX said .

es ,c oncerned

. .-...JL .............
•

.....

~~ OQ;1l*1!~t)iiDes.tJP to p:Jpe ~ SC?leaback paychecks
Everyday passersby

see

:~i~i~§5~~~~~

. . . . . . ~ ..... lIJrIoe
low..hl"~ _
,.....
liIady ...... ...

..

pickel lines. bul whot !hey do nor
like Jeff Bag w ell walk ing
see are the fi nancially-burdelled

~"2

families behind the men and

.,,;: B'

women of the United

i

"'-lilt ... is

__ -.......s..,

IIiIII - - fI'lIPl
mde

jI.-. .""",.lId ID ~
.".... ~ .,..,. atirig "bJ
a second-generation
, involved
1IriI<e!hat be WDII'l,o bact 10 won,"'"
underground
103 days before. bu!'We dod IIid. "WhII1bey do not ~ it
Consolidation
receive s lrik e ass iSla nce." _
if !bey ,o·Met 10 brt die
Mine. He has
• coli
said. " We receiveSI50bi, ~wiDDOI ... ..,bearor."
23 yean. and is now f.oed
mou.nly from !he strike assisrance
Fomilieo like die a.,wells COlI
increasing tiIabiIiIy in.the •
fund no·'" so thal makes it a little continue to look 10 theslri~·e
The minen
nl 011
May """ier. When you are on strike for assistance fund. hal iI _
oriiC<IY
10 because
cOllCCllll~t job 60 da" s il goes up 10 S I 75 and so
il will offer them wid! ., ~
securiIy.
,iIrike involves 6.000 fanh ,0 a maximum of S225."
income for an ~ lime.
.
ndD . i n RqiOl1 3 which . is
Bagwell sai d he has examined
" My father w , " • miner for 44
comprid c;l linois. Ind iana •. his choices and decided to remain a ~. years and J nave IIwe ancIcs II1II •
Mi ssouri, Western Kentucky, coal miner for !he time being.
co"s in who have worked iII"tbe
Arkansas .nd Alabama. Of this
"SIIlCe I have 23 years in wilhlhe mines."' B.lgwell said. "w. w '
region 3.200 of tbe miners a re mine. il is hard to pick up and go a re a ll c '}nce rned wirh is
localed in'Soulhem minois.
somewhere else," he said. "If I am security I have 23 years wiIIl
Bagwe11 said he makes $112 • given the opponunil)' 10 .~o 10 mine now and if lhey.h
Workers Associaii1'f1.
Bagwell. a resident of

... year !hey do J10I offer.u.s
"I'PflI1unity 10 go 10 other IIIine

:.

MIl.
II said , he knew !he
.iaer·. woul d go on strike in

_ _ .. obe .... beco preparing
"' ..... lId ... expeoas.

She _
n OI e mP'9yed
pmriausly, but_ beco """'ing in
........... """'" Ihop and baby·

IiIIina b' eXIra JIJIlIICy.

.... toew about a year tv si x
monIhs before that they would be
on arrile."· she said. "1 jusl
did DOl buy anythi1lg and rried 10
. . . . !IS much asl could:'
The Ire3 of Zeigkr has been hil
bani by unemploymenl a nd the
U.M.W.A. lIIrike has J10I be<,n

rr"ll

far_-..ily.

Mn. BqwOIIIIid il is fami ly
unily thIt:llelpo tIIeii 10 'make it

.rom day 10 day.

'"There are so many people In
.gt ... /hal are WlelTIployed," she

said. '"Our families have been very
undersranding since lhey have been
through !he same thing:'

The Bctgwe ll 's experience is
similar to that o f man y Olher
mining families across the country.
The coal industry has long been a
major so u~'Ce of e mployme nl for
man y peopl e in West Virgin ia.
Ohio. Virginia. Missouri. Alabama.
Ar1wtsas. JIIinoi ,. Indiana. Weslem
l~yarv.l Pdlnsylvania.
But Mrs. Bagwell said it is nOl
pos>ible to carry 001 daily roulines
as they haveiu !be past.
" We have had 10 cancel Ihe
de miSI oppomtments and the kids

are

al way.

Isking

to

go

somewhere. but we just do not do

anyth ip-8 anymore ," she said .
Even
.
to the,arxe<l' store
we have to watch e"1'ry lillie lhing.
LbelJeve'we will be ati;e to make il
as """ as we are careful of what
we spem."

see FAMILIES. page 8
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Flood-fighting sandbag supplies
provided by various organizations
Department is receiv ing is

.• By Karen Ham
Special Assign"""" Writ...

provided by Jacbon County Sand
and GnlveI of Gorham.
'"There are 0Iher places WI tre
providing sand, bul this is whem
mosl of ours is coming From."
Moref1Cld said.
"The h ig hway d e p ~rtm ~1
doesn'l normally stoc1cpiIe sam we gel it from e isewhere,"
MorefJCld said.
. But along wi!h !he high volume
of sandIl66s being filled e<rnes !he
price of providing supplies, said
Kruchowski said.
- Depen d ing o n Ibe Iype of
sandbag used, Ibe cost can vary
from 22·to· 33 cents apiece,"
Krucbowski said. "We' re mainly
geui"ll ours from a IIIIIIber of SL
Louis ....... rompa'ues."
LiIcewise !he price of sam varies

Wbile VolunteerS fi:1 countless
sandbags around.me.doclc to hold
back Ibe crestinf; Mississippi
JUver, Uale coosidenltion bas been
. given 10 where sandbag supplies

cane from.
Since ,lily i , more Iban 13
millioc sandbags have been filled
in the Army Corp of Engineers'
300 mile disIrict between Hannibal.
Mo and Cairo, Ill., said Ke~
Krucbowski, media tqRSCDwive
of tbe Army Corp of Engineas.
" We've
been
p rovi di ng
sandbags since around J u ly i ,"
J<ruc:OOwski said. - B ut !he ICIU8I

sam b coming from local highway

disIricIs dlroughoul !he counties."
The Jaclcson County High way
Dqmtmen bas ballled more :hon
800 tons of sen d betweeo
Mwpbysboro and Grand lbwe< fir
sandbagging, me officiaJ said.
Rita M<ref~ of !be Jackson
County Highway Dep.1men1, said
the sand hauling effort has been
18kcl. on by more \ban one 88""'CY.
"We 're only o ne of Ibe groups
hauling sam to sandbegging sites,"
Morefield said. "Various hal'ling
companies are tra nsporting 'he

depoDding on type and weighL
According 10 Ibe Soulbern

Dlinois Sand Co.,!he . of sand
can range from SIlO ~ per 100.
Most of tbe sand used for

Br eakfast

sandbagging, however, b fill sand.
which cOsts $1 per toO, on avenge.
Fon y pounds of sar.d is .-Jed 10
rill one <IIIIdbag.

Sausage a nd ~R Biscuit
Lg. Coffee or Reg. -U-range Juice

$1 . 89

Lunch

The cost fo r s upplies is
absorbed b y Ibe Army Corp of
Eng ineers and
h igbway
d epartmeol fundl~ g, wbic b is
uUimately conceled from taxes,
KruchowsIr:i said.
Morefield said although funding

Any Gourmet

The Broadway with Chips
Large ·Soft Drink

higbway clqJartmeol is hoping for

feden! reimburxmenL
The

IUabway

deparlment

$3.7 9

estimaIes Ubas spent more $4.000
on sand hauling 10 dale.

~ TWO!!::!'=.

DE to end publication tor summer
The Daily Egyr'ian's lasl summer issue will be distributed

WcdrIes!av.

The o.lJy Egyptian's ci=ificd

.

am'Ortising and w.iness offices

will be open 8:00 a.m. to DOJD and 1:00 p.m. 10 4:30 pm. Aug. 5
througllt 20.
The Daily Eg)-ptiaI 's firsl fall s:mesICr mae will be disoibuftd
Monday, Aug. 23, which is also !be fd day of cJasses. AdYertising
deadline fir Ibe firsl issa.! is Aug. 18.
R"guIar business boon. or 8:00 a.m. ID 4:30 pm. will resume
Aug. 23.

sam."

Morefield said !be majorily of
!he sand lacbon County ...
.:ghway

Sundae

$1.69

F illed Croissants

$1.09

"De-w--a- Bucket"

FAMILIES, from page 7 - - - - - -

54 oz.

Refill Bucket

fonowiog in his iooIsI.eps.
to earn money tJ,rDllgh odd jobs.
- RighI now the mining busine!:s such as painliog and repair
is not SIBbie, bul I believe il will
Bagwe\I said aIIbougb !be mine
be in !be fuIure. I would encowag& does not
its worters 10
m y cb i\d~n to loot to otber go Out and loot fir WIlIk. it does
professions !ban em\," be said.
• DOt problbit iL
"Unless
thr y cfiLlooeabi&
went into the': cID- 0cId
jobs_
iD CIIJI
a 1iU\e eXlJ'a
_
__
__
widltbe_

A positive side of !he issue is
Ibe strik~ ~_"" allowed Bagwell to
spen.! m<re time wilh his children.
He said be bas bad !be chance 10
do a lot of Ibe lbings be never bad

.....n.

$2.59

encoaraze

time for in !be past.
''Inrthe
pasll1lCVeC
got _
to go to"
lhei
_
or _

"-'-1. . ...e 1IM'JIt
time, it makes me wonder how I
ever lCOI an of th; t done when I

"bit. -.\6. ""'Nt:tw

was worting."

- . . for _ _ -,....,tIe
past rho year 2000, if I I<1lew then
wbaI I know now I would not be

in Ib e coal busi n c;ss ," be
<XlIIIiDucd.
,.
The mine worten are allowed

Bag well said he wo~ld
discourage bis cbildren from

Includes
soft-<lrtnk lill- up

99¢
reflJJs

received
' lbiougb
strike
assistance, " be said.
"We have bad one penon who
t~" full-time e mployment
somewbce else, but DO one else
... dooe that. "

thru A ug. 20
at any
D InIn g service Area

AU10 PAH1ID c:::M'\m _

II.&.I~"

es

$3.59

me

can coyer some supplies,

Ham b ~er

LaJ'~6 o~:.~!liego;.bnk

~
----~
.....

Egyptjan 536-3311.
CLAS~AED

........ ,

I ~
.... -., ..........

DISPlAY ADVERTlSa'fG

Open Rale:
$ 7.iIO per <XJUm ilth, per day
Mirimum Ad Size:
1 coUnn inch
Spa Aose<vaIion 06adine: 2p.m., 2 days prior 10 pobIicaIion
Requ:mmen!:;:
(oJ 1 CXlbm dasslted cispIay adYerisementJ In ~ 10 "... a
2-poit _
. 01her borders are acceptable on iIrgar CXlbm .......

CLASSIAED ADVERTlSlNG RATES
Mi1imum Ad Size:
~ on CODSeQJfive ~ dalasI
3ines. 30 charadefs per line
day..... - ...~:~
line. per day
3 days...........
jla' line. per daY

f""
~ or more.=4lC per
=~
::=
2'l
ina, per
day

~

•
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~

-4S25
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-
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ii500
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W50100,
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1 !laY prior 11> pUiicabon

GSU 11 00 .... & bIod,

1200 ...... - - . .

$53)0

01.0.
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1.4 ..... , . 'at ' _
1~

toIlGf 1IIJO(, " ' -
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=,'S ':t~-

77 _
CS1 .... good. body ...do
- . IDIop. $1575"'549-4134.
77 TOYOtA COIOII.t" __ btoItoo.
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Parts & Service

•

"....
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_ end ~ $80001.0. 565067.

[
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Musical

Computers

Roommates

~ST . ..... and u..d s,-n' l lARGE

fUIN

CAAPElB) HOlISf

~

~=~~9~1'1· ~foi~~~~~~
sa, 4S1·778l
S.9·57J5 . • .".;n. "P9""*. '?*' 2
:-~~~-"-:':ru=-"'NE£llED==-.-~-aolabIo-:-;-;
PC.AND #MCNTOSH SERV'ICf

W.payCASHkwU*tfd.ad~.

immediately, 5 mi: .... from S.I .U.,

"""'*Y ~ S225 - " w.ddog
.o1;o;.., 1omaIO. pnlonwd. 985-<10<3.

Pall< & Supplies

ROC:lMATE WANTfO FOR ~•

.......... """'P"'l. .... bo .......
wdWII & Mal, $160 mo + 1/2 tIiiI,
453-1285, 0. 529·2938 afw 6pI'II.

lnl_.

MA.I..E. NON -SMOKER, TO .har.
1AX.S6 : bQ. ....
in ~ty

~~~~~. + uta. l.
BRYANT Eth..rlItC

~.

,......

...d. S6OO. & ·2357.
ANTI:>l5. COUKT18lfS. SOfAS.
choirs, dining "" .......

FfMAI£ ROClMMAJ£ NE£llED """'.

~~~/;~. :.--~=·

GREAT 2-BBlIIOOM IuIIy Iumi.hod
apor1~b : pwflld for 2. 3, or A
P-oPI.. Swimming pool & laundry
lao1ti. on praoni_ 2 b&c.cb From
c::on"fWL 549-283!
u . . . . . ~ •••• , near rK
'- ~. o/,. I."""' lIoo<ed
dIk. .;u aahma,..I-ip. 529·5881.

.....

X'i:o.

i~:I;::::::r""","~~ffo."'t

Thol Shoppe . 816 E. Main .
c..bonda!.: .".·2698. ..... . Sal.
10:oon · 5~.

OOVDJUUIff.U ......' ...
........, ......... &a.ga;n.1
a.ry..Guido.
c;"Il-805-962-8000
&1 _ _
_
&1. 5-9501
5000 STU S9S, 10,000 BTU 5145,

23,000 BTU $195, Guoronl..d 90

day>. c;"I529·356J.

-to,....

AIR CONDIT1ONEL 12.000 STU.

S150. s.9 ·1788.

•

T_._.i....
let them

Show

in a DE

Smile Ad

fjiiiimjij'iiii1
~

303 Elics<u

i.Ikdrll!!m

5" S. Ash !!I! (R." House)
503 . Ash

403 S. Pop'"
.f06W. Walnur
324 W. W, I... ,
IOJ S. Fo"",
207 W. o.k!!l!

Now ................

l..Ils:d=

targe"'rownhouse Apts.

Hwy 51 South Mobile Homes
12 /I< 14 wide. wflh 2 /I< :5 bedrooms,
IocI<ed maD boxes. next to laundromat.
9 or 12 mont!': lease. cable Available.

......
c.B:

313 W. a.:ny
. 324 W. \J':a lnu{ (Rt:ar House) ,
•
207 W. o.k!!l!
•
: 5! I S. Ash ~ (Rear House ) :
•
503 S. Ash
•

·

~

:

jl4 W. W:a lnu(!!R

:

Mike Wadrak Remab

.
:

:

~!2~.;:'~~~::!!.:'!.i
.

FOR ' RENT
u1' 202 N Poplar #1
413 W. Monroe
Wlu"u"m'i
400 W. Oak #1, #2
514 S. Rev.rid&" #3 1619 W. SyClllDore
.m"0'96"'9'

NOW RENTIN
Stop by our office and pick
up our listing of rentals!

514 S. Bey..;dge #3
602 N. Carico
310 W. College #2
.ell E. Freeman
406+ E. Hester
903 Linden
612S. Logan
612+ S. u ....,an
515S. Lng.!!
S07iW, Mainll
908 W. Me Daniel
4OOW.Oak#3
202 Poplar #1
703 S. Diinois, #202

510 "l. Carico
406 W. Chestnut
500 W. College #2
115 S. Forest
303 S. Forest
4ll E. Freeman

1710 W. Sycamore
404 W. Willow

""'An''''''It"'
504S. Ash #3

402 E.Hes1B
406E. Hester
208 Hospital #2
210 Hospital #3
903 Linden
515 S. l.ogIln
614 S. lPg.an

503 Beveridge
510 N. Cari<o
300 & CoD<ge
500 W. CoIIegt #2
ll5 S, Forest
303 S. Forest
511 S. Forest
5OOS. Hays
S09 S. Hays
402 E. Hester

906 W. Me Daniel
908 W. Mc Daniel
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1, #2

406& Hes1B
208 Hospital #2
210 Hospital #3
614 S. l.ogIln

I09Grco~

402 W. Oak #1, #2
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. SyClllDore
334 W. Walnut #2

"P'II'II""'9'
407 W. Cherry
300 E. College
510 S. Be. eridge
S11 S. Forest

Ad""OII"•.,.
4DOW. Oak
208 Hospital
·402 Oak
510 S. Beveridge
4OOW.Oak
402 W. O.k

Best Selections In Town, Available Fall 1993, 529·1082
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MENTAL HEALTH COUNSELOl for

Mobile Homes

cri.~. part -fime,"""NrfI
& w ••kend rotation. 2 po,itiO"'

....IobIo.!<oqoO.......... cI.groo ln
Humon ~ti a nd e"OWience In
aiai,~ . Mud heM own rtoI!
ci,Ie "o.upo,taIKin. s...d ruume to

I

Augusl 3, 1993
8UY • SBJ.. • TRADE • APPRAISE

crSIIlAUC&RDa

010 • NEW • SPECIALTY 1IEMS
HUG!' SflfCl10N • BEST PRICES
U INnAJn CASN U

_ _ Poognom, JCCMHC, 604

WAN1lDfOauy
GOlD • SIlva • DIAMONDS •

~ ~w..c.:::..~,;l~~

J£WBRY
- OtOTO'tS
- WAtd~~
AJIYTIII
_ _ YALUI"

A57-6703. Deodin. fot.cwkttionil

COINS

'p.fft. Aug. 20, 1993. f.O.f..

J&J COINS
821 S. UAVE 457-6831

OasNrlt'Jll

0iII.D eMf: FAll. & SAtING WNIIw,
Man & wod. __ l pm, ..... dri.o,
&.ow.mnaogeP93-49ASor453.4J15

536-3311

PAP" JOHN'S IS . - t;ring '" all
pooi...... ;ndud;ng ~ Ioodon.
Apply " - - 10030 and 4, Mon. """
Fri. Nopl>ooocoLpi-.

GIANT SfEPUPIN

·"·

MOBILE HOME
LIVING

.~
d.~
. ....

SH.:7MNG NICE I, 2 & 3 BDRM. 9
01112.., 100.., "'"' ''' ....... do..
10 SIll, no pIft $1 90-285 457-5266

.

'l1!OlM, fXIU ...., ~ ......,.
Mfting.. quMI, him Of Unfwn. ale. ,.,
pm.. Awail SuIMW Of'" Fc4 5A9·4806.

2 & 3 bedrooms
81

91OE. Park
&
714 E. College

!w~~O~~~~d!~
"'" 4061/2 E.s;;;t.;, 815-498·9651
1I5INGlf STUDENT HOUSING. fum ,
$185/..,., $ 125 <lop., ___ &.-..h
n:Iud.d. 5A9-24Dl .

You'll love:
· Great New Locations
·Storage Building
·LightEd Perlcing
·Sundeck

4 MI WEST, 2 I!OIM, _ , .-..h &

lawn proo'ided. $225 mo, Rtinco 687·
1873, Hei ... Apw:y.

FealUring:
Cenlrlll Air
Cable1V
Washer/Dryer

Na1Ural Gas Efficiency
WI' AND sal LJoIlES ClOlH1NG,

CIooot .. dooot faoIoiooo, 3 ..... SooII.
51. $.t9.!i087.

Oose 10 Campus
NO PETS
Call Lorie or Aura
457-3321

Semeste:

Position

Student Network Conslli'tant

• Studios

Good Luck
in Memphis
1 P6SON _

QUIET """"'",

do.. .. SAl and .... 529-3561 '"
549-0268.
10 X 50 1WO BalIIOOM, '"'"'

and

X"i61~~C~"::":;
1oa>o;on."-867·2346ofws.
_
.... PARK ... -""" ' -

ANGIE!
\tVE'LL
MISSYOUl
Love, Kristi,
Emilee& Tma

• Pets Allowed
• Semester Leases

· 1 BDRM
·2 BDRMS
• 3 BDRMS

Service
Special Rates fo r 12 month lease &
surrmer
Enjoy our Pool & sand Volley BaD

can

~~~~
call

can

5~ 1 1

~~IO

~:~~~It":...57~I93
a.EAN 2 8l."RM. c:e")1raiI C!'ir. 12 "..,
"'-. no pib.. waldl13 ~ 10 SIV,

529·5332, 529-3920 ~.
ONE aOIM, FURNISHED, a/c ,
_ t > I 1Iood. 9 moloooo $1501
mD.

SJA·3AJ7 CI 549-8342 ....w.g.,.

1IAIBI 2 ~ lumiohod. "'Ii.u .

.... _
, paO<. Ex<oII.o. No polo.
~275. 457·7685
COUN'TRY lMNG. 2 ni. nsf, nice t
lJx50 fum. $130/..,.,

_...w.

$29-1820, Of 529·3581

.MlIMAU. Pn&A&l..:'WID.

2

a •••• , ••

LIA.', • ••

'I' a •••• Lor. 0' SIIAD.
- - . ... _ I D , Ale. 0 . .
IllAI. 0f'IIIa NOV., '2· .,
• • • • • • • • 0 •••• ~2.·
"' • • 4 . 1000 I •• ' rler.,
~

~-.

EARN 'lOUR
fORTUNE'N
CLASSYfJEO
To Place An Ad

Call
536·3311

Applicants should have a strong interest
in <XY.l'1IT1JI"ia and ir. the reN aJrllITlJIi::aI
technology. Experience with MS-DOS and
Macintosh 9nd knowledge of QuarkXpress,
Mlbe IlJstraIor and /ld:bc Freehand \IDJIj btl
helpful. A good attitude for learning is a
must. The Job requires helping others
through problems with software programs
i:IT1d with computer use.
PIdt ~ appIlcaIIon after noon
In 1b'lll11~47H In the ~ lUldlng
Must have ACr on file

D."

Egyptian
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Rrst sign of fall JACKSON, from page 12begins with NFL
ticter Jeff Jaeger, mi!Icd for \be
aeamd time wileu !lis 8IIiempt _

,

If it·s the first .......t of August.
tIa mas be fooCIlaII in the air•.• .
The Los Aogdes RaicIcos are SliD
IIIIbeIIiCn, SOIIlOIbing \bey .,.,.., II()(
able to say II any time cUing the
cWibiIion or reguI8: _
the last
two years. ...
The Los Angeles Rams are
fi8bting ma-I. ••.
USC newcomers will begin
prIICIice ~y for \lie AQg. 29
opener in \be DisoeyllPl Pigskin
Oassic: against North Carolina al
Anaheim SIDdium. •. •
UCL\ is pIqlKing '.0 open camp
laIe ""'" wed< 'tr ils ~ 4 opener
apinst Pacific 10 rival California
III \be Roae Bowl...
Ram eo.dI Chuck Koo. spent
nine hour! at the JDOvies Sunday.
But don't ask him whether he liked
"The Finn." "In The Line of Fire,"
"Jurassic PIIt" or "Sleepless in
SeallJew belIer. He was nIChing
Sawn\ay's acrimrnage against the
San Diego Chargers 81 Cal Swe
FuIJennn. •• .
~Besides evaluating individual
perfortllllDCCS, ...~ wW}'U plays
tIlII "'" migbt _
10 c:t.Jge." said
Knox, ...ho broIce down \be fiIIl1
with his c:oacbes for five bowl and
then abowed illO his players for
four boon. ...
He uied ID downplay the figbIs
that broke OUI ahr both OIarger
IOocbdowns, but said pIayea oughl
ID think twice .btlul thro...ing
.......0- during the te,.'\uIa _
~they will be subject 10 linea

bIocmI.
.
Deaoon Dan Towler, 65, who is
\be Rami!' all-time leader with a
5ol-yard rusbiJlg avenge and 44
touchdowns, is convalescing al
UCLA Medical Cell... after open
bean IUIJIIIY••.•
Ne... York Mets' pilCher
Anthony YUUDg needs 23 more
victories in a row ID equal Carl
HuIlbe1I's record. ...
Orel and Jamie Henhiser and
Breu Butler will hosl \be sixth
...... 6S Roses .-...aon !bow Aug.
14 • \be Sberalm Uniwnal ' - l
More than $1 million bas been
raised for \be bailie apinst cylJIic
fiorosi. by Dodgers' 65 Club
voIuIecn ~ I ~ yan. na..ts
IR available for $65. .. .
11pe ThronIo Blue Jays' p-iority
before \be trading de3dline was a
pilCher, bUI I' ll take Rickey
Hendenoo OYer Pall Assemnat:ber,
Stan Belinda or even TIm BeIcber:
.. ·Thal was a nice touch. Cbua
Finley ... inning No. 12 for th Calliomia Angeb on the day tbaL
he was supPosed ID have been

tr1Idod. •• •

.

friend and McNamara fot
"dipity. sensiIivity and IIqlpias
up wilen vory few others did.•
He laid, " I I~ ink .;lickey
(MaDtle) ..... \be original Mr.
October. Thank God il dido'l
1Iick."
He spoke of role models and
American heroes and vowe.1 to
be effective as boIh _
that he
bad heeD "anoimcd."
He said his comments about
race wue kJIed down from ...tr.t
he 0lishiaIIY ""IftSICCI in his lint
draft of the apeecb six IDOIItbs
ago. but be gill his poinl across
- ~ Jackie RobWon for
openiJ:g the door. Gibson for
keeping il open and lamenting
thaI the knucks of others who
preceded t1rem never ...ere
....-..I.
J acbon was. of coone. the
centerpiece of the wonderful
afternoon provided by this
c:borrning burg that was identified
as "the viJIa8e of m..-ms" by
its mayor.
He was the only player
inducted.

Two basebIII .mien, Leonard
Koppr.u 11 The New YOlk Tmes,
New YOlk Post, and Ne... YOlk
Benld Thbunc, and \be IIIe Bus
SIIicIt 11 \be nentaniE mceived
!beJ.G. 'IllyIor SpiatAwn.

Through it all, he
never wavared. He
stayed strong,
though afterword
he conceded that
Friday had been a
tough day for him
and that he sought
refuge 10 miles out
Of town.
Chuck Tho.....)1SOD. longtime

voice 11 the O:des, mceived ,be
Ford C. Frick Awn.
BUI lhe d.y belonged 10
Jacbon. as did 10 many of the
days in his ct'reer witt the

Athletics, Orioles, Yankees and
Angels.
The only chants 11 \be aftorrom

wue for Reg.p, Reg-gie.
Don Febr 11 \be players union
_ jocm1, Gouge Sleintwmner

mceived a mixed reaction.
This being an aftemoct, for a
Yankee, and with \be Mets 10
tainled by recent. devl\1opmen1S,
Fmnk Casbm \o1.s!loo<d 1oudI~.
BUI nothing detracled from
J ICboo 's IDOIIlCIIl.
Through il all, he never
wavered.
He stayed strong, Ihoufh
aflerwards, he conceded thaI
Friday bad been a 1IlUgh oay for
him and that he 9CUghI. refuge 10
miks WI of IOWD.
'1.t 'Io'IlUId have been easier if I
WISI!'I the coly one going in," he
said.
"PIoopIe expect I lot WI of me.
I bad to get ouL But I IIII<kntand
tbol and I can deal with it. A Hall
of Farner has responsib ilities.
7hey're responsibilities 1 can
handk-, responsibilities I want"

TREK, from page 12:---- - -

Who wou1d bolve :bought that Do
1acbon would have more borne
r'.de, said lb. \be Shawn<. , nails . !mow e~-i ..ru be IIII:en care "ill b:: otrered no S.Jlday.
runs this season than An.!!>' Van Bike Trek is a1 ....ys • well 11.
Saunders ernpbesized thaI the
Slyke. Ho...ard 1ohnson. AnOre orpIi1.aI and fun eveJL
"A lot of rides are oftI:n 0« set ride is 0« a race.
"We encourage peopl ~ 10 set
Oa"·5On. George Bell. Terry
McDonald said there IR always up as well. SomeIimes you rnigjII
Pm\let[o. Robin Yount or Dallyl lots 11 support .ebicIes WI on \be bav.. to go 30 rniJes withoul any their own pace. to c haneng.
IIBiIs, pImIy 11 filod aad . . - for water SIDl'. Bat with this, themselves and meel their own
StnrAberry'I ...
Don Ki~g. never one fOT !be ridon, 1Ild.1II \be ..eIIicIos have ~ is where ItsboWd lie. "
pls," she said. "BUI safety is fust.
The net's c:cuDe will SIart ,m a1., ay •. We doo' l ... anl anyone
bypIboIe, is c:aIIq his Julio c.mdioIlO .... CIGJOIIC is aiw1I)-s in
and ~ •. .
Ch.vez-Pernell
Whitaker CQIISIant CODlICl with QCll 0Iber. .-Sawrday -.1 end on Sunday ill geaing Iut out there."
sql
The Ram publicity departracol promotion $qJI. 10 in San AIaJnio There is even and emergeDCY y _ ftIr a s-day
In ~ yen. \be trek has Dised
1IICdicIl1lOCboiciln.
&1 SWC', Touch of Nature on 11\ ........, 11 $15.000 annually for
printed 3.000 rosterS. Wben \be "The FigbL" ••.
"Helen bas IIwayo done Mh a LillIe GnDy LMe. A «I II1II a 100 \be ALAI. and they are hoping for
supply ran out emy. they printed
Good!'C"" for Oecqt ~
IOI)IC more. MIlly of \be taris wore USC poilIt J1*rl Bart Hams ...as
&QOd job orpnizina tie - . " be mile ride will be offered on a turnout of around 60 riden,
San Diep~-.1 T-ahirts. Of~ iliIetiIoill:i"W:= · ",!, . - IIid. ., ltd comIilrIIbIe ckq iL I s-day.1IIII ~ II1II .• W mile mo ~said.
_ . ::"!'IdIa .:~ acme of II the U.s. OIy...,.:FeoIMl. •••
\be aedit for the early iDIIoreot in
Sb ....n .Bra11e}'. the 7-~oot~6
\be CbqI:n. ...
I'lIiIadeIpbiil 76.:<, II 011 • met diet
Ram rookie Ughl end Troy 116./Xll caIariea. day....
IQym, wbo . . t:.elatinilialsin
Wut :o wau:1t some Hall of tile coantry. headed 10 North and ltDy.., !a S~
Donie, who WIllI a silver medal
foocbaIl, ~ a "'II)" earring. •• • ~ ..... .., IIiIIIClive ill dacir Carolina.
day diet 10 help him lifl 8U! in \be 1992 Games in Barcelona,
m C8Q8bt a 14-)'1IlI toucbdoIvn IjJOlt'I DicIt Web«, Da-.e ~ But freshman lW"cls Derek pouMslOwin\be~
Spain. walked off the IO-meler
pass from Tn E _ and c:aIkfI it Dave Da~is. Don 1ohnllOll. Les ADdenon of Obio S_ Ir<I Bali
NI! one;.ras more disappointed pIa!form p,v~'.
a confidence baiIder. 'Tm hII'cIcr Zikes, Jim SeUoeder. Glenn Harris of USC put up the mOlt tMa Iudler Oft:c Fosler. \be 1984
He tben climbed down the l!ddcr
011 myself than \be coaches are." AIIi3nn. Gary Dicl<inooa and ~
impressive !iUIDben. averqin, Olympic siIvu nIedIIist and tift.>. and IDId officials he wasn'l going to
!be sec:ootI-roond cDft cboice from Semiz will compete in the 21.l111111 18..P points, 1apOClivdy.
time world ~ who clipped ill.., anymore.
Pam State said. •••
$100.000 Pxific Cal Bowl Open
It went • pr<dicIaI for Dev<a. tbrec ~ and finIIIy stopped
"Wbdl 1 was in the muldle of
How SCliousiy did \be Cbqen SlOp 011 \be senior lOIIr this wed< in She won gold medals in the 100 running. liaIe _
than baIhIay ;;08\ haodsi....,.j, 1 just asia>! myself
•
\be saiaunl8e7 The delenoive I..rRwond. .•.
bmrIIcs. \be 100 and as a rncmber rbrouIb his 110 meII:t race.
why 1_ c:ontb.-uing 10 ~., this. All
players held bands during their
Fonnc; USC tad:!::J Mite LImb. of a 4.ioo mav IICIID.
" . was SIJIlIlO'<d 10 be R"l<I(r's
\be fim bad chin'ld out of this for
buddies. •••
who bad 1\ Iryatl with the RaidIn
Lenzi WII two gold medaIa, but last I*.--e in Ameria. I! won't be.
me," :.e said.
SbeddiDg some pounds by in 1984. 1es:ribes II!!ining anp.as hid1\) line. 8I"lIIl dive o.ihis fiDaI
.,... wi qoitling OI! • DOle like
A day I.:"r. Donie was
~S'JitiD&IIllOll\be""day s combitWion of jaill!llii boot ~ 10 win \be 3-IIIIIItr - .
dais," Fosler said. "I can', •
compcling ir. 11>'; :HneIer dive.
rl lllllling c:amp in <lnIo&e 0lanIy camp. ~ Lamb: "You c:aD't
Miller
die a1I-around title,
NeilberaJUld
eli
...
Scm
Donie.
Yes, Ibis festival. bad il all
whoRigllIlIeau300pcIIIIIIk
..•
. ._
_tired
_ 111
_!!Ie
_time."
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. .
w= 11 ClIatJ<n and !IevCD RIIns
I<ave
IDI _
you'",

ow-

FESTIVAL, from page.12,---

:om

Among the h.nlest-working
Rams is C hris Martin. the
liDebal:ta who
his 11th
yoar in the NFJ.. alllrlleing tnded
by \be Kansas City Chic&. He even

..un,

lIpeI own bis anlies. •. •

When \be RaidIn _

penalized

for beiag oII!ides 011 ~
,!-pOiIIl
aitempl after their second
lIlaChdowD ill \be 19-3 victory OYer
Green Bay SaturI..ay. ABC
COlDJDCDIMOr D.IJII Dierdorf aid,
"'Ibis
baYe IIIICMId IIim IRiIIv
Joe H':n) out of hi.
Thea Hobert. the rookie
~~ _bbiq for ilIjured

raDle:'

SIU CREDIT UNION
NEW DRIVE-THRU HOURS
7:30 Ml 5:00 PM
6:00
. PM
~; 1:00PM

MONDAY - l'HURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

1217 West Main .Carbondale, lL (618) 457··3595

